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NoteJ on Bynum ;.:ihaw's "Are You nre Who Killed rtin Luther awe', quLre 3/72 

Clearly an uninforned rant  not owing basic, thost basic, fact, not ere able to quote 
transcript accurately am" quoUrig. as the official transcript that whichpear in .61.air's 
book., connIote. with typo. error at oart. point checlwd, lihere I thoucht I reamed the 
error. 
If not dosioled as alkswer to ifraao-UP, in intended as defense of prosooutl gove(mPqrt 

ktrulidations  of ilviiroct or direct federal oonnection, xi.ar,ked with care) zuld i coloring 
of public attitudes, cap. with exceptiorial thing, when the sbjeet.ria entirely (load 
-0:c.cept for a pendint7 court decision, not referred to in article, a also earlier1.waria  
in tho ir..ocons of gettiu5 a trial is not m..ntioned. in fact, t :.f•fort 	 entiroly, 
113I recall, which in an of itself is exociotional for ono Wmo an 1$.:: i a reporter, 
:,.hethc.r or not legally plat.iAarisn, ho ha 3 	as V1,01=4 Caterial, usini.: what i in 
it alone in one case, and. taIdni6 eaplu-cds and inte..1rpretp.tiomi that uT.,.c in it blonk2. 
Conciliar able factual error, incluLingoni.:10-i-rtiatal details. 
It to inczo.:ibli, that anyone could write an,y 4n. of article toy On the r:4,ty ease without 
refereuee to re, 	work, iiud, bob .uivintxton and than to 	 iL;,toner 	the only 
defense la,-,-yer when no is not, in fact, .12, dense lawyer , Tho ei6ort to 13A11011 i.,13 obvious. 
The rcaron.'in not, but it can't b an accident, an f-.1r of those t1it.4.7z can be, 

showe,:L bia t1.physioal evt.sonce, which he also nye ane..Lanalaiell says, IC; 
Prohibited by court order, on his of.ioereiuseu even to g).; eatilicLtazof ;Aix:tures 
that are in evidence. 
C.Alale and staff met ith. at airport, drove him around, let hi  tape, an they la.Law lxi 
advance what he wouia vattAis ijont;azt with ranee)  to let .mt, haw cv%.,n th public evidence 
and th,7' Ictwr soyjnobod,y would over sed what 	not in th. trnscript, eani that 
only tik, 	ny, rio ethibits, conic 1), . soon, over. 
AO ca&t (Nen have road tht.. transcript. ho has, for ex4le, C'eaale 9re7.1.untine, what -=wyer 
:kimono took ,i y ti literary hand. :La- thu ernrs! Like sayi:v hi. was them loa.7 moukji 
to lo at it and sa,yini.,; 	retaining wall, wiich Ic c-anamtet  5. of 1.4L'ieki Or that the 
new law und.e.1-  which the conspiracy 0.s was coat 	&lifted from 	, in 10 yearn old. 
Or t7A,' ant at which hay darted froa the script. Or the ,jazz about th iLle. Or 441-. -t 
all the shrub. ery hat! boon remove, when only the two b=hes that would, in fact, &Ire, 
hithien the ear,had boon when I was there a y,,ar au. If they are Alti, out now, that wodin 
bodsecroh.t.nte feels that iLay really intzmidoxi to shoot t;41.1.c while on hair ut., What about 
the es:3MM or th al QC-Pd case, that ho shifted from a front to a back room only so ho could 

. shoot i4ng froth there? Wanalo also is quoted as saying them 	 5.6 ntifievition 
of ,ay r.ntitk: the ro-m, one there wa,8 

t ono in tho o. pen when hay Wa5 there were interviewe,a? 
Duzlnos of buying th:. ilistol by an ad t is nonsense. 
The black 1- ilitants bit is o:',7hanized now becauv: that hall for f:XpLiO tine been t::-3.e liar: the 

wou16.uao when this case cam . apart. l'hoy did not juns) a:id try to ail Lie in 
=ism-phis oni ho wa, not afroid of then. lie rcturacd, Li fact, ovr th-2 oboction;:; of Lai_ his 

=,itephians L.: quoted arJ sayint; he saw a stick in the nno.'s hands, not what the official 17, :cord. 
shows. ',.4.r.ce of quote should 	 Cracie is not the one gdid for- tat;1,, ',-Lat was 
Charlie, 	it is not ski 	who found arifi interviewed her at t. assyluo, 
>311aw Unlit, III .journalim stu!..1;rit under pros nt .1•c:poror for 	h fot. 
!-Auff 	quote!:. from Hallos nor origlanl liarics re evidence. 
Pretenso of th.. othAir side v poor, 	 ha.i to be cut away for :-.;not, 
straw ::an? 
If Hitic did not it f.10,:al dLng libOUt iklt tie in his book bi;caueo 	 d-v..; he 
iv L it to anther to publi,lie 

if Canzilo never word the story that liay expc.otod•a pardon, ho never roue the paixfs, 
pr,judicial U:'341 ofexy...4. c0f the Id.ad I'd warned him 

.;-,:purot) stuff servL',. 	:Weal papElro Qix ,-.1114; 	4,orrsine-truo?Lioiroce? 
now could a holdup in 5;11161.0:tia havc fiwuiced that Ion.„ nra in. tht 

its not was negIi4ble, as wine  that of the aiule other rou'oe).'y attributed to bin but 
not proven, in L.;..naida., which loaves open aL. that b1S, i'iexioo and earlier annhiezi t. 
eurther study eAzwAlo show aore. hW 


